
A .l,Miuort r last the Kin of
lulu'i anticipated, --v"1'ha been .jr the d.-U- i

rat of th IoIm-- i oTa itctiiuu-- . a
my, - 8 '.S3. year, and th blnh rule

7 a minute. KU.B O a day aud art,6Gj iull a
year.

Turn lnflu.no, or tm,pW-rlo rrnfliarc0nrl Hfirlnraiid aucn-nft- r Wmr.

- ,.wtto footsteps scarce? pressed .

."i"iie athvjr to my heart:r I cnlj saw him stumling there,
And knew be d ne cr depar

Uow ran I tell what brought him,
I know sot how be

- I only know, and bowed before
Tbe magic of bis name.

So atii are more beautiful t
Ab. well, perchance tia true.

So in anj ure much betser. dear!
Sweet, no one else is "you."

LraUt'a niustrattd.

jr.. a

ilnlj-- those who have scon it know what
i sorrowful ajjenranco it gives a ship
:o have her janls "cm kbiHed." A
he vessel drops her anchor In tin

waters of the Ilance, cannon boom
again from the embrasures of the
vdidor Tower. The lishenuen as the
.and aro hugged mid confused with
(iicstions. Every mother wants to
Know of her son, every wife of her
husband, and every sweetlieatt of her
lover.

Once I saw a Terrenevangh come In
the harbor. She had her yard cock-bille- d"

and her flag lowered. A pall
fell upon the waiting throng on the
juay. A the small boat bearing the
men came within hailing distanco, a
sweet, clear voice rang out:

"As-t- u vu mom Eugene la basf"
Tho cry cams from a young girl of

not more than nineteen, and of exceed-
ing comeliness. No reply was heard
from the sailors in the boat, and they
rowed silently to the quay, and step-
ping on tho staging, were surrounded.
Foremost in the pushing throng was
the comely peasant girl, and I heard
her ask again for "her Eugene."' Ono
of the fishermen said something to her,
and she fell fainting on the wet land-
ing. Strong- - and tender arms carried
her away. It was her brother she asked
after, I learned afterward. lie had
been lost

During October, and nntil far into
November, the Terrenevaughs come
sailing into St. Malo harbor, and the
glad reunions and scenes of sorrow are
repeated. The old medieval town, tho
chief city of Ana of Brittany, takes on
a modern, bustling, commercial look.
The cargoes of the returning fleet are
unloaded on the quays, which arc piled
high with bales of codfish.

It is not uncommon, when, during
the fishing season, the vessel is in dan-
ger, for the crew to vow to the Holy
Virgin that if they are brought safely
through tho peril, they will make a

iproHu
Absolutely Pure.

This oewdar oarer vartsa. A narrel ot ynrfty
Seaniftb aod wboteaomeeeaa. Mow ecooonjtral thaz

Ir ar.tinary kiri.as, ai d aaaaoe be sold aa ooscpe
itrvwHa tha mnlttttade of low tees, short weigh
olnm or hoaphate pewdam 8od only as easa
iotiJ. xifcrma fcwujaCa. tal ?aL street. B. 2.

WILLIAM CECK & SON,
Wholesale and Retell Dealers ia

Guns and Sporting Goods.
Fine Ffshln:; Tackle.

Asenta for tha

Tj:tEXCEl,LEI
FIRE WORKS

Ulilllllflfli Company.

V?' - 5" ! & '"" J FLAGS, BALLOOUS

TORPEDOES,
Fire Craekers and

B.znbs.

AseoU lor

-- t E13i32B2!JBallGKl;

r x j. ?.

1C3 Cz 1C7 t5aad St., rorllond, Cr.
aaxsoji sToaea:

Jr ila At poianc FiEa. W.T. SI8tatt31.Salem.Or

APRICOTS
Will be lentiful this year. We are dosing ont some
dark fines, birt good to cook, at X- -; better tirade at
ic and Sc. ; choice bright, 14c. Evaporated oesr fruit,
liji to 15c Peach a, dark, 5c; better, 7c; peeled,
l&c ti Ox. P.ai5 i:, 5, Id, 20 lb. boxea, also. Loose
!t islris, 4.. Rc, Sc., 8. per lb. a to orantity and
qua i y ;rl.'Xl cta iu lbs. oud Cooking Kaisins;
3 e iiess, bz. cj 3c. t-- c. JV;.-lt- j scan yet.
Pears, dsr':. ?c. to S .; txtra, fine, sc.; evayorated.lc. La -- est cif dry fmic anJ l.iwesi
i he ! r la.l list sam-l- 1 1 Smith
.aj .sto.e, r. o. is. x, 3 53 oau t rinna-j-. taL

Tlae BUYERS' CVIDK ia
taanVd Sept. and Slarcls,

If each year. T-- 3ia paea,II II 84 x 11;, mcn,wiia14 J J 3.BO J UloitraaoBS m
sa'lsole Picture Callery.
GIVES Wbeleaale Prices

aimrt I-- "--r oa all Rooda Cot

personal er Camily vae. Tr lis bow to
order, and give exact cost ot

yon use, eat, drtak, wear,
tta-r- e a wttau These INVALUABLE
BOOKS eontmtn tsfonnatloia cilesuaed
from the market ot the mild. We
will mill av copy FREE to amy
clreaa apea receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of maUltns. 1 heax croaa
yea. Respeetrolly, .

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ac Z29 Willis A venae. Chieaara. 111.

" WORLD TYPE-WRITE- R.

L,.., ft aassasisasasasaBr PjWJJr-- , ill Wf Laaaasaaa v

'lfWaaiCiiaCTIais ,n n mm HCmm.n&

Send for dcscrii.tire ilrx-nla- Liberal induce-meti- ts

to aKcnts.
DAYTON A HALL, Agents,

Fartlaad. Or. '

GUNS, REVOLVERS

AMMUNITION.

IFlsliiiigv Tackle,
Base Ball and Lawn Tennis Goods.

New Store, Largest Stock.Finest Display,
LOWEST PRICES.

fend for Catalogue sad Frioes.
II T UlinGflM aVI KST TRKKT
sis is liwiwuilf Portland. Or..

T i break tin o il ls ani ferrs. ne earlyDr. Plene's Extract of Smrt-Wee- d.

Mark Hopkins. x president of Wil-
liams College, is dead.

When Baby was sick we Rave her Castoria,
WI an She was a Child, she cried for Catorla.
w hen she became M Is, she lunar to Cawtorta.
When he had Children. ahe gave them Caotoria.

Pnlmcr Ac Key ure i lie only live, and
enerue'ic tm foimderH upon ihra coaxr.
Y-- ran obtain anything required in yourofllce from them at lowest ratex.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Etptt mm and ironian rin or old, on thU C4,tbt ( afflirUKl r th any iliseane. no uiatwr wliat. that

their falulU liyiiiciAit Aoe not mniuit
oure, fttioul l ril a lull Wwriiitia.n tig Owlr Imnl.lA In

r geton be iia-- and vilt hiin. lie In pro- -

viiien witu evety ms rutiM-n-t 4 aursiy. and tbe
- eU(nne to m I 'l lor tuoT-e- I '. I),. dLti-41- fH.i t o.lriion. cl- en: char.-e-s All oorrea- -

t,d2.lenc Ktnctly ct.iintlentlal. Krictiw stamp. Aitilruaa
w. H'Uiii N. M. i ; orttOM, 8. and 12. First

liaok, Fuitlanil. oregod.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No sil ry W.ik erery ilay. Cure, ruaran'wlAdilrms I r. Fi 'KUKN a LUTHER, otUoes 8. and 12,

Fir. KaikAal Kank. I..rtl.-1- . I .it.-o- .

TuvnrRMKA f'.r Hraktaat.

l" A X - e!fv i
I

CO PrinG iumoy

Croula,
Catvcai

One botth tzkcit according to directions
wilt gift better rcsats than a gallon of
Sarscparilla, or any of tho ed Blood
urifiera mith which the market is glutted.

At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

0600 REWARD
trill be paid for an case of Rheumatism

hich Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly
fails r? reliere.

'FEATHERED PROPHETS.
Peculiar Sotn Foretellin? Riln SionJad

by Certain Spr, lea or Hirdw
Quite a number of birds announce

the coin:n;r of ruin: for instance, the
nial'ie, the owl, t ie yellow thrush and
the greenfinch. This is also do ii by
means of peculiar note which thev
never sound oti oilier ucciisiotis. Nic-olanl- ot

baa essayed to reprtKluce these
notes by letters. There are also storm
bin!, ed procellaria, which in a
iniil ir manner th it is to s ty, by the

use of certain peculiar sounds predict
the cominjj of a stortu. even a Inn;
t:me in advance. li.r.U thus can feel
md announce the coining of rain and
storm; and the aucieuis ascribed to
their th faculty of prediction. In
their flight ani in their voices indica-
tions of coming events were sought.
The augurs of M had established a
whole science of the flight and the
voices of birds. Nor is it improbable
that training was resorted to, to aid in
procuring such predictions that is to
S:IV. to create or tinf.-ivomlil-

omens, whichever might happen to
best suit the plans of the priests
at the time. Louis Napoleon, iu
our nineteenth ceiitury, intended to
convince the French people, by
the aid of a traine I eagle which was to
have alighted on his head at the right
moment, that he was the predestined
successor of his great uncle. Nicolardot
does not go quite so far as the augurs
of the ancients, but he also ascribes to
birds a prescience of coming events,

of approaching misfortune, to
which feel in" thev lend exurcssion br
rerliin iM..i1i;.rr.iin,U li.n.m..l..... ...- -r
lie cites a tale fnm O'Meara's Voice
from St-- Helena." When the French
eiitcitnl Moscow, this author relates a
great flock of ravens came and settled
on tho towers of the Kremlin. From
there the e birds to which the ancients
iisln ibcil great sagacity, came flying
clown close to the heads of tho soldiers.
llupjHHl their wings, and kept up a con
tinuous croaking. 1 ho troops were
nint h disheartened hy this occurrence
and feared nifrt'ine. Saortly before
the ton ible conflagration broke out all
tho ravens had disappeared. Hying
awav in rrcat numbers. lecr Land
and Mcer.

Mixed Potatoes for SseJ.

U'hero a number of varieties of pota
toes ure prrown on tho same f irm it re- -

piires great care to prevent mixing ihe
e d. O ;e or Iwo pota'oes of similar

appearance transferred from one bin to
another will work '1-- e t mischief. Tit
mi co laneo.is or specitU-- appearance
of a li :ul when composed of several
varieties is gieat'y inst it i 1 mar
wet. ii'taio-- 01 querent nineties
will not cot It evenly. If they nre sini- -
lar iu iipjv. ar.nu e the evil Is wors . as

.t is iiiipn.xsible to usso' t them. Nrarlv
nil I he early rose varieties found in
n nrket are mixed with late rose, n

coars:', watery ro'.nto cf poor flavor
and inclined to rot. These potatoes do
not get mixed after planting. The evil
is in Ihe seed, nnd only careful selec- -

tin lo .'ct tliat iind-iubledl- pure will
cure it. IitiUitrap-'i- i Sen itil.

One of our elinii-teaclie- rs was en-

deavoring to explain to a small boy in
her class the meaiiiivg of tho word

collision." She said: "Suppose two
boys runningon the street should come
together real hard. What would there
be?" "A Jiglit." responded the litt e
fellow loudly nnd with astonishing
promptness, and the teacher gave it up.

Bit if lor I 'mumrrri'il.as
The stones of clergj-me-

n who go
threugh the service for one auditor call

mind a case in Eastern Connecticut.
Tho one auditor in this case was a
young lady, a member of t e clergy-
man's family. He not on'y went
through the entire service for her sole
benefit, but read to her a notice of a
change in the time for meeting of the
young women's guild which she had
herself handed to him Boston Glob.

iri, ., . ,,,
books of silks at a lea linz establish- -
mnnt tl tomivatinn l iniLwrh,
each and ererr style; but the limits of
time and space aro inexorable, and so
choice must be made of only a special
few.

Faille Franc.de continues to be the
favorite weave for silks; and deserved-y- ,

for it combines a softne-- a id plla-- b

lily with a richness of eflfjet, and.
i rout tno special manner or weavinrj, a
durability, that are not possessed by
any other stvle. This weave f inns the
foundation for many of tho novel and
beautiful effects In the new sl'.ki, no",
however, to the exclusion of satin, gros
grain, and a twilled weave similar to
surah or satin merreilleux.

The popular fancy for stripes and
plaid is prominent i l a'.l the noveltfe
in silks; and plush effort-- in both frise
and coupe, abound, sometimes used
separately, sometimes together. A dis-
tinctive sample or tho la'.ter class has
block plaids two inches square, al-

ternately of cut and uncut plush,
separated by bayadere stripes of two
or three threads in failla weave, and
perpendicular stripes of tho same width
but of a contracting color of plush.
The combinations of color in this style
are varied; one is of beige ami a beau-
tiful shade of dark blue, the separating
lines of old-gol- d. The colors aro dis-los-ed

in perpendicular strip;, so that
te color effect is' of stripes, while the
plaid effect is imparted by the weaving
coupe and frise, which occurs al-

ternately every two inches, bat in the
same line all across the material. This
would bs used for a panel, front
breadth, or even the entire skirt in com-
bination with either blue or beige silk
or fine camds'-hai- r cashmere.

Another striking sample has, on a
heliotrope satin ground, two plush
stripes, each five inches wide, formed
f narrow stripes in old-gol- d, dark reil.

bronze-gree- n aad vieille ms:, of differ-
ent widths and repeated in different ro-

tation, and woven about three inches
from the selvedges.. Dawn the mid He
of the width, the satin surface is
striped with single threads of chenille
n each of the colors in the plush

stripes, having the frise weave at inter
vals; and there are bavadere stripes of
satin, repeating the colors of the che
nille, which form plaids. Tiiis could le
used in combmat on with heliotrope.
or with any one of the colors in the
plush, the dark" for handsome visitin;r
costumes, and the light for reception
and cam age use.

Another style has a failla ground in
a dark shade of hdiofrope that dis-

plays admirably a novel eflvct in beige-colere- d

cut plush, which is in crosswise
and lot.gthwise stripes forming plaids.
the p.ush not solid, but woven diagon
ally in chen:l!e-lik- e threads. S ill an-
other design is in three colors and ha
uncut plush of two leniths on a sur.ih

and yet another has strips at
least three inches wide .of golden
brown arm ure, alternating with stripes
of equal width formed of tiny checks of
beige-color- ed frise on a scarlet satin
ground. Ia fact, the combination and
variation of the different weaves, in
strTpes and plaids of various siziM and
widths, is almost endless.

The new colors include heliotrope in
eigur or ten snacte; pinm, wn.cn is
allied to helio rope hut with a tinge of
red; bronze wth green shadings; light
browns, and the whol range of wood
tints; beige and its kindred light tints
and gray, from the palest French gray
to the dark bltie-gr- a- known as Km
s;an gray.

Moire Francaise in good qualities is
in demand in black and all fashionable
colors for street wsar, to be used in
combination with silk or fine woolen
fabrics. M ire Francaise, it will be
remembered, has the watered effect in
stripes, rather than th all-ov- er ar
rangement familiar in moire antique.
out ine rippies are q nt3 as targe as in
the latter. A special novelty, in black.
has stripes of moire Francaise at least
seven or eight inches wi lu alternating
with satin stripes of the same width
there is a moire. sMipe down th? middle
of the width. Demoresl's Monl 'ilt.

ine greatest reformer of the age
was the inventor of the bustle, which
has ed nearl- - every woman.

it takes tne nrst tnirty years of a
man's life to find ont that it isn't the
man with the shiniest hat who draws
the biggest cheek. Philfielphit Call.

A youth is conscious how little his
elders know until he gets to be an elder
himself. Then he realizes the defi
ciencies of vouth Puck.

Doesn't it seem rather inconsistent
that it should take "So long!' to cut a
conversation short nowadays? Yet it
always does, hurry or no hurry. Oil- -
veston Qpera Glass.

Wife "Yon ought to stop in and
see the doctor, nenrv, and get some
medicine for your throat." Husband

"What! when there are several bot
tles of medicine, not yet half taken, in
the house? We must be more econom
ical."

"Is there much water in the cistern.
Biddy?" inquired a ffentJeman of his
Irish girl, as she came up from the
cellar. "It is full on tho bottom, sir.
but there's none at all on the top," was
the reply.

The Boston girl.
Horevesare hl1 to hint a pair of glasses.But swift.sh 'ariorts at htm as she pass'-s- ;

Rnt not to see if pvH.l loiks ho possesses.But inhis face intelligence expresses!
Boston Courier.

To lift the hat wit ease and grace
is considered quite an accomplishment.
Certain East-sid- e boarding-house- s wan:
to catch the fellvv who lifts half a

doi hats at a time whenever the hab
door is left unlocked. rvi' Si'linq.i

A woman m Wolf Pit Townstin.
5. C., angry at her husband, threw the
picer at him its he sat holding their
b iby 1. his arms and it hit the litUe
biie on the head aud killed it.

The following recipe for keeping
moths out of clothing is a favorite in
some families: ,M;x half a pint of
alcohol, tho same quantity of spirits of
turpentine and two ounce of camphor.
Keep in a stone bott:e, and shake bc---

fore ns'ng. The do. Vis or furs are to
be wrapped in linen, and crumpled up a
pieces of blotting paper dipped in the
liquid are to be placed in a box with
them, so that it smells strong. Thi
requires renewing aliont once a year.

Kesiah s Sponge Cake: Beat the
yolks of three egg well, and the whites
until they pile up it a snowy mass:
put th"se with one heaping cup of fine
sugar; beat tive minutes at least. Thor-
oughly mix otie heaping teaspoonful of
baking-powd- er in one cup of sifted
flonr and beat ten minutes add one--
half-cu- p of cold water. b;at in evenly,
add one cup more flour, beat again, and
bake in a dejp pan in a auick oven.
Qoad Char. -

I upoa A" si iiuu.i.nx stone.
V,B "nS P?r or ataiospnenc

i moisuire seems to uepon i groat!y upon

qitjr of froe fciubonic ailt gas
it holds in solution; and though th:s
pianlity in any given volu ne of water
be extremely minute. In course of timo
every substance which h i an iifllnity
tor it will 3 UMd more or less to its ac
tion. Tho silicates of potash and soda.
for Instance, which arj present i t the
Igneous rocks or, to dwell especial!)
on tho class of material under our no
tice in tlie Djvonsh"ro granites are
easily decomposed wlien rain water
tans upon mem, ana. tno leiaspar
being removed mech-inical!- by any of
the countless actions of nature, it leaves
the other ingredient of tho material
exposed to the mechanical disintegra
tion of change of temperatiira. Tho
simple carbonate of limn, again, some
times absorb earbonlo acid with much
avidity, and pass into the state of the sol-

uble bicarbonate; and thus, in propor
tion ns the original face of the s'.ouo is
removed, doe tho lower surface b
come exposed to the action of the rain.
The rain water of such a town as Lon
don not only docs contain large quan-
tities of froe carbonic acid, but it also
contains sulphuric acid and ammonia.
which are capable of exercising a very
deleterious influence upon tho carbon
ate of lime. In discussing, however.
the effects of these agents upon build-in- ?

tniM. it la essential to bear in
mind the fact that the mechanical stai
of tho element of those material-greatl-

modifies their resistance
Those which are of a crystalline char
acterdonot yield so readily a thos
which are amorphous, and the crystal
ligation produced by volcanic or plu
tonio ltuinenee appear to dj even
more permanent than that whicii takv
place in the or.linarv war. I
follow from these considera-
tions that the stones of an irrr--

tilar, confused, earthly texture, wide!
are able to absorb consider ble q ta tti- -
ties of moisture, and which contain
silica in a soluble form, or tin car
oonaie or lime, siio u.t never 03 em
ployed in positions where rain watei

bwlge upon them, bsat against
th:m, or be taken up front exiema'
sources by canillary or o h r ac'ion.
In petitions exposed to any of the ab iv'
dangers, none but non-absorb- a id
decidedly crystalline material shoul
be used. r;nd as thos9 qn dities are

exclusively poss-ssc- l by d vise
stones, it m-i- be considered that t'ie
mere specilio gravity f a stone is :

pnma facie indication of its construct-
ive value. B.it atmospheric mois'.ur ,
when absorbed into bnil ling s ones,
acts upon them quite a much through
the changes in its owj volume. i:i pass-
ing froin the liquid to tha solid stite at
the time of frost, as it do.--s br

dissolution it prolnces.
If the stone should be
placed in such a manner as that
wnter should accumulate in any per-
ceptible quantities between its various
layers, a id if the position of those lav-er- s

be such that the exp tn-dn- of tin
water in freezing can not take place
freelj--, the e layer containing
the wat-.-- will be violently deiaclie I

from one another.
Now all stones, even the crystalline

limestone and slates, have certain
planes or directions of cleavage or of
stratification, along whicli water fl w
more readily than in any other course.
If the stones be placed in a balling
with those planes in a direction likelv
to retain rain fa ling upon, or absorb !

through the surface (which isth ? ca-- e

when stones are placed "bed to weath-
er"), disintegration must ensue unless
the edges of the be Is be left free, and
even in that case there is danger of
frost detaching one laver fro n anoth-
er. O. R. BumeU. in .Irrhi ecL

News to be Gathered.

Newspaper reiiorter (to liverv-ftabl- e

man) Quick, now, a horse and buggj !

rve got an important assignment and
no lime to loe.

Livery stable man (leading out a
verv dilapidated specimen of a horse)

Yes, sir yes. sir.
Rejxirter (eveing the avimal with

disfavor) Grat Scott, ma i! D you
think I'm rep rting for a monthly
magazine, .V. T. Sun.

Some idea of the value of water In
Southern California may be g.iined
from the openbig of the Gage irri-

gating canal, near Rivershb'. Three
years ago land sold above Riverside
for five' d dlars an acre. It was wi ut

water and was counted valuable
only for gracing. Mr. G ige made a con
tract with a large number of owners to
f irnish them with abundant water at
?100 per acre. Then he dug an
eleven-mil- e canal, supplied wi;h water
partly from the Sinta Anna r ver, but
mainly from artesian wells. R centlv
water was turned into the crnal. and
land which sold for five dollars now
sells for $303 nn aere.

T;ie a'Tny recruiting oific- - at Now
lork is never without anplica'.i.His.
M my of the applicants are sliiftless and
broken-dow- n men. who have faile I at
very thing, but these are not wanted.

Most of th recruits are foreigners, and
in point of number the Germans ex
e:M any other nation, but none are ac- -
pted who can not speak English.

sometimes a voung man c nl sis to cs--
"ape habits of dissipation, A". 1
1'ribune.

acK transiin, an out colored por
ter in a lvomsville tobacco warehouse.
was seni into 1110 cellar. to remove a
lie of dirt that hud been long nec

ululating. While at work he nicked tin
1 battered army canteen, verv heavy.
lis broke it open, and foun I $362.50 in

ickels, dimes, paper quarters and half
dollars, and five dollar gold pieces. No
one knows whose the money is. and the
old man Ss richer than he ever expected
to be.

It is stated on excellent authority
that AV. K. Vanderbilt recently naid
So debts of a prominent club man

who has been in bad health for a year
past, and gave him money to travel to

climate favorable to his condition.
The debts, which were of all kinds.
amounted to twenty-fiv- o thousand dol-
lars. X. Y. Tribune.

--Princess Sarah TVinnemrcca is still
successfully running her school at
Lovelock, Nev. The Piute children are
said to be apt scholars. The school-hous- e

is on the ranch of Chief Naches.
and fche little boys are to bo taught how
to cultivate the soil. The moving
spirit in these educational projects h
.1- - 0.1 t . , .me pryicess. one nas long oeen stead-
ily striving for tha advancement of her
people,

THI BEtllf l!0 Of TrfE EKD.
The reKlnnl g of dlHease Is a slight debllltr

or dUoruer of me of the vl al organs, the
Htomach, the liver or the bowels usually. There
are dfBeptlo mptoma. the liver i trouble
ome, tbe ekin trows tawny and nnl.eulthy
ooklng. th-r- e are pain lathe rtgh Me or

ihroUKh the right shoul.lor blade. The climax
U often an utter prostration f the physical en-- e

gioa perhaps a fat. I laaue. lint If thodlttl-cuii- y

f met m t me with iiotttutu-- s loiimch
IS , v i Icli la alwayt cltioilve as a remody,nnd it fchoul I he rrsoried to at an e rl Ik '.there will he no tvaron t apprei-e- i d tho-t-

bi.bfceiiiunt elfecti u.-o- the sypU--
..tt. n eii'oilt-- by ei.tiiuly cared dU-u- a s. Fa
b. Iter Ih it. a no. to en ploj this nafe nm dial
afrunt in f. vi-- r and anu.-- . and ot er malarial
cjiiii ai'ili. II. an quinine aiH oih.-- r poiem
IriiKK, wl teli. even when they do prove ettVo'-ua- l

tor a 'line, ruin the otomcn and impair the
tfoiieral health.

Mavor Ilewdt of New Y rk h's off-re- d

to i urn Ina mill over lo Ids employes lo
air t I I hem a chauc- - to try the

plan.
I D ATH iAINLSS.

A Phil-vle'phl- doct r, after years of
rareiui oDervail.ni, aaya that our denude
Isas paiiileo as our advent lo the world.
I Is 1 certainly rea-- si rlim; yet nottvilh-Mt-Htidin- g

llieae meat inUiiceme ts. we
Htill do not court death. and nhdl continue
lo line Dr. I'.erce's iufallib-- remedy, the

i .iiir-- aienicai y, i.r coneuinp-
ion, spilt iig of llix I, nhort'it-K- .f

breath, we.k biiitrs, tough, bronchitis,
and kiudrei atreetmns of he ihnmt and
.best. It is unequaled. By druggists.

Over a,MKi,uiO peoplo wi nes-e- d the
Queeu'a jubilee c"l-bra- t ion In Loudon.

Tf TJLT A BOUi HOLD BEMEOT.
t4U Ukdfokd Av., Brookltm, N. V..

March I.
I have used Allcock's Pokocs Plas-

ters for the last twenty years. They
a household remedy. If one of mv

children haw a cold and wheezes, I put an
Ai.I.cock'8 Porous Plaster on the cheat
a d uiii-- b l weru the h u der blad a. It
any of I lie children have cruuny c unh- -,

orcoxghaof any kind, I plac- - the Piaster
rliate up ar xiiiu the tn oii; th amt mi

fr-- i apparent al mast a waa in two
hoiim. I ih.y I ave a dltirdt rd ati in- -
ai h, a I'lai'er pc d junt I lie
rhe-- t Iwiie- - i leHli-- n pe feet 'n a
half day. It there is any of the
bls, acconipxi.l d by coldi.es- of I lie
-- kin. to AI.LCOCK8 I OKOCS I'l.ASTEHS
applied over tn- - rnr-- lit from I wo
t live hour. I notice particu arh that
i he e t'laati ra never ahiaie ill- - -- kin or
ra'ixe ilie a ijhl-- i Iiti atiou. From ni

n exiieriehc 1 km-- ihey never fall for
rhuuiallem. palUnlu the k or tni.ln.gi.

L. AlIDItLKBKOOK.

The on I r Htex--k nf ivte. nreanea and
pHi.in.ir n airr al w ill be luuuo al 1'almrr
& itey'a P.n!and h- - n.

Snflereria IVorti I'oasha, Sore
'I' lira if. c .bhutild liy "Brown 8 iiron-chiu- l

Troches."

A -- pan of nm en wt-i- e stung to death hya warm of been at Mou'g nu ry, Ala
bama, reeiiilr.

A PH01, WAK BI8TK,
Who U suffering from ai'memn pecuMa'

! r . irea.ll. or to o in a nh
b it knowinar he needs mcllcl I elp, wl i

fl iid, in Dr. Pierces --Fawl'e Pre-crli-w

tloti," pre-ratl'i- i which will give her
Mr-- i g h and new life throaeh the r at.ra
ti- - n i al! l er organs t' their iia uial and
ealthy anion Ills the of m-n-

sear uf atndr and pra.-tic- e hr a ihor- -

ugldy -- cieoiiric p'ljaii Ian. wo ia m .d- -
"ti-f- e a specially. To be had of
all drugui-t- t

Sere'a Dearde were killed br a storm In
Delaware.

ll'e enn di-co- a.vurlroand terms
qn.Med hv any o h- -r flnn. Th- - iiunien-- e I

r rnr ho-t- n k enable U to t.lf---r

hi iiutii. e i ent lo nnrrha-er- x. Atinlv to
PaLKLR llET, Pn..terK' Snpu'lea. -

IVst. eslt lo n-- e and cheaneat. Plao'a
Ittiiiedt for C'aiarib. Bv dttiii.its. fOc

Irl'e Ile-tlii-e- I npm lead aluc-s-.

t . ami printeia' KDecialtieH. tit
Pa i mfr & Hbv.

plow to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases
with the

CuticUr a
'A it Remedies.

TORTCTtlNO. rlFIiUklXO. ITC'HIXO.
initJr riiaeMaei.of the akin i.

and bluoti with luea ol hai . f ihii iiifnnr-- r iu
uiu a.t-- . ate irw m 'Hititici ki IU111..I1I1&

l CTicrrfa Mimhi pundrr,lansi-- a the blood and perspiration of dimase- -

nUHlamiriK eloateuu, and Lh'la retuoTes tlie
ACMSC
ITTUTHA. the erreat Pkin Cure. Intantlr

tlla8 lUliinn and iuflMiinialioii. c I tars I In skiii
md all) of rus a acalea aud sorts, and re
atoreathr Hair.

I I ni Soap SD esnulsite Pkin Beaurlflpr.
ia in 'letienaahU- - in tn stinir nkln baby
tiiimors. rkin blemia rs, 1 bappt d and oil) skin.

llKStEinto are the great sklu
tx-a- . title a

Ail.l erery here. Vxtce. CimcrfRa. SOc:
Soap. 2Se.; ItKmu.rF-- Si. IreirMl by the
l" ittkkI R co a s n tli ,j io i. O .. ItoHion. Mam.

for "Ho lt Cure Skin I

TTIjrHi with tie loved l.l-.tc.- ) i.ki.i
1111 min.-i- L'tirt'Rs Mkhh atki -- iap.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases ofiginatinsr from a
i.sorderei state or tbe BLOCD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Elotcb.es, Pimples, Scrofula.
Tumors, Salt Rheum aid Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties, it leaves tne Blood pure
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
complexion bright ana clear

J. R CATEToV. CO.. Proprietor
417 Sansoroe 8t., San PYancloco.

Too much effort cannot be marie to brinir to
th atti ntlon ot satTertmc woman hoo I the .rest
Vhlun ot Lyd a K. Ilnkham's Vegetable C0111-Dou-

a- - a remedy for Ih - diaa aaea of worn. n.
nch an one U the wife of Oonoral Karrintcer of

Win tun. N. C, and e qu.itu from the lie
letter as follows : "Dear Mrs. Pi ikham :

PI S4 fllo v me to add my tes Iniony t i the
niiwt exo llcnt medicinal qualiiiua of our Vetr-rtnb-

Compound. Mra Itarrinirer aa treat d
for sen wmt yt-ar-a 'w what the pliyvii-U- called
Leurorrkaaa ai d Prol cpsus Uteri combined. 1

s nt her to Hid niomi, Va.. where she remained
for six months under the irettmcnt of an en.i-n.--

iihysician witliout any permanent lienelit.
She as induced to try your medicine an I aft r
a ruaonab e lime commeno d to improve and
la now able to attund to her buainess and o--

riders herself kclly rklikvkd." Bar
rinntAin Is the proi.rli tor of the Anirriuau Hotel,
Winaton, N. and Is widely kuown.

SI EINWAY ?HM'M HACH. I

- j unintir. 1 vi 1111 ih 11 iiaooH; rur
let Onrana. band instruments. Lanreat stout
of th-e- i Muaio and Books. Bands supplied a'rum tern prices. M.UKAY,Post street. Pan Kranciaon

lBKSS M AI I ISo.t,
able ana alw4ufr 1,

utib.raka.. o. Htanila- - 1

onwMIV. 15 11 r
arU; C 1 Ah ciiTi-r- r0 ennfs; coTred, 5 nnu
'..1 sain rrer. rl.rr. Try iu W i K Itf.V ft: 1 I II
I K'JU.Vi: '0.tII.4Xl'. Three CMks. ni

Onm Agent (Merchant rml wiiC lw town foi

'IZ L L

Yo'ir "Tanaill's luuch" are Lha bat 5ociirara
we ever handled. toOijiboott & TlRAGO. Monroe, wis.
Address. It. W .TA Mll,l,a4l.iJh leaao.

Remedy for
Easiest to Use,

5
dmffjriets or

Hftavftltine, '

CCRES ALL HIMOR8,
from a common niotclu or Eruption, t
to tho worst Scrofula- - alt-rh- en

Fever - sores," frcaly or Iloiipia
Sklu, in short, all diseases caused by bad

. . .Dlooa are oonquurw vjfuino- onri inviarnrittlmr medicine, threat
Eatlnx BTij.i.a rami r Mil 1 unutT 11a u
nlfrn lniiucnco. Eepccioll; i;aa re maniresrea
Its potency in curlnjr Tetter, Roae Haah,
Bolls, Carbuiicica, sore acroi.
nlous Korea aud Nwellliiaia, Illp-Jol- nt

laee, White frwellis. .

boltre, or Thick Neck, and EnlargedClauds. Send ten cents tn rtamn tor a
large treatise, with colored j.tiitcs, on hkin
diseases, or tho same amount tor a treatiso
on Scrnfulous AfToction.

TIIE BLOOU IS THE LirR
Thoroiiir lilv cl(rtse it by nsinir Dr. Pierce';Ooldcii Medical OUcotcrjr, and good
diaestlon, a fair nit In, bnoraut spir-
its, and vital strengtli, will becatabliabcd.

COIVSXJMPXION,
which Is Serofnla of tne Lnnm, Is ar-

rested and cured hy tins remedy, jf taken be.
fore the lust stafrta of the diwssse ere rent ld.
From its marvelous power over this tcrrilily
fatal disease, when llrst odrrinir tbts novr
celebrated remedy to the public. Dr. Picrcb
thoajrbt srrkniBlj-- of callinir it liis oil

Cnrt," but abandoned that
Dame as too limiu-- for a rwdicine whk-n- ,

from ttJ wondt-rfii-l combir.a;Uii of tonic, or
strenirtiicning', nlterativc. or
anti-bilio- pert1, and nutritive profXT-tie- s.

Is uncqualcd, not only cs a remedy for
consumption, but for ail tli route JPl"
eases of the

Liver. Blood, and Lungs.
If yon feel dull, drowsy, have

allow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n mota
oa face or txxiy. ireiocns nuwann: or ui.-tu--

bad taste In month, rnternul beat or
chills, alternating with hot lluBhes, loBpir.t

nH ,r.rifj-ii- f ,1.11 are fiulterhiir frora
Indlacatlon, DTsprpnls, nnd Torsi
s.isrstp. nr HiiiaaMirsa." in man
cases only part of these symptoms are expo-- f
rienecd. As a remedy tor nil eucu enst-a- .

Dr. Pierce's CoUeu iricdlcal Bls--
eovery is nnsurpassCS- -

Tor Weak Lnutm Splttinsr ol
Blood. Shortness of Brrnlb, Bron.v
cnltla, Aatlima, Severe 7MLKhsv, and
kindred affect ions, it is an rfTlrlrnt Trmi Tt

Sold bt DnCGOLwrs. at IAQ, or
BOTTLES for $5.00.

Send t-- n cents In stamps for Dr. Picrtf A

book: on Consumption. Address. , j-

$500 REWARD
2a is offered by the pmuictori
y of Lr. Rojfe's Catarrh
ji f for a case of catarrh which
fl they cannot cure. If yonJ tin vi a dtacharse from the

nffftittlps m otherwise. Dartial kies of
smclL. taste, or hearing, weakeyca. dull pain
or measure in head, you Kire Catarrh. Ihoi-aan- da

of cases terminal! in consumption.
Dr. Eajre's Catarrh KKMrrDT cures the worn

eases nf Catarrh. "Cold in tlie Head,'
a&d Catarrhal Headache. 0 cents.

Cmrea all HaiMoore's of th Scalp ai.rl are.
rrsta Hair fnllinir oat :
SO LADIkS TOILKT 19Hair COMPUSTB WITHOUT IT.
as it curt Hand rn 9
and faofts-Bs- i Itry and

Invigorator. Wiry Hair; ia exct-1-le-

lor the Faes and
I haiinrd Haatdw; is

perfectly harnlr and has eqaalas a dresser for the Hair; is fine fur the fe.ee
alter snaring.

AVaras iple Battlea Free).

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD,
Urarral Axrats.

PORTLAND. - - Of

larFor Pale by all Dreirgista.

PEtltlYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tbe Oritrlaal and Only Or-nain-

Iitsriimn aeBa-- - Bwsief worth lr laillaUuaa.
lMmUe'LDIES. A6 !cr BrstfWC'hlBiesaerlalTarlla,ssd ts fusrlir.r iciosr4a
iTVtnr t s as tor parueslxrs ia l'ttr fc. r. tars saasj
NAME PAP 6" Km Cateaeasur rh-mi-- C- -
BeM by Brwert'ta tumttw. Asa r Tfcl-- f.

trr'a Kafiisa1 Pt"j"T" vm. laacaasaasa.

tir X t-- I Ci $ of
reme'ti4f . sat has gftm

I TO OaTS.l XJd-r- aUUVaUSSi TTT alsW

M 0 sal si wri
"mamam

Pl arjetjrba C rrs wrjai tfce fenw T
Che aVad fKrW

pfjTtagStsaia,
ci&C-- . ftlac e isdom. ,

A. L-- SMITH,
a. . Brdort,

TMt BET.T r SeeenentarM
aUala jULaaCy for ta emr of

ai rnt f the generatrr

man KM nm 1

mmtvmoi tLisWrtk Siecrf Belm
mrtttim& eve mil m trvm
heaA t to. It to tar tW OX

ror cirtaiirt frmmg rtnx ia
trto te' C.,

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY.

PORTLAND, OR
Tonne, aswd aoa

oM. sinKie or nsiried aaea
ana all who surfer visa
LOST MANHOOD I
ISBTToral Debiircr.
sulibea, Sfflninal
Sexual DecarJ'aiiii
orj. Weak Eyea, Lack of
Kneiaj. also Blood aca
&Kin Piseaaee, SjphiliSB,
Eruptions. Uair ralUus
Bone Paioa. 8 waUmav
8ore Throat, TJIeen. Bt
acta of Mereary, ltjdDessod Kls1iir TinaklM

Weak Back. Birrnlna TJitee, GoKsrrbea, Glees, Stnot
ire pronrit renec ana sore ror uie.
Bath Hfirs Coaaalt CoafldeatiaUyOFR1CB 18S A 184 THIRD 8T.

N. P. N. U. Xo. 1S7-- & r. X. V. No. 36.

AfME AT7 Sansome Street,tVV'tVI SAN FRANCISCO. CAW.

Kilia Worms, proa sleep, aaU prajnosea dK
restioB

Without injurious aaedicatfca, - ,

Cnvaoa CaxrAirr, J Fnltoa Street. K. T.

THE TEERE.NEVAUGES.

How They Go Sailing: Out of St.
Malo Bay.

Imposing Ceremonies of Simple Jtretoa
Sailors Whu Annually --Go Uoira to

tbe Sea In Khiiw." and Often
Kerer Aeiurn.

On & granite rock In the English
Channel, at the mouth of the tidal
River Itanee. the bluest and most beau-
tiful stream in all France, stands the
walled town of St. Main, once the chief
commercial city of Brittany. Every
spring a fleet of taut little brig-rigge-d

fishing vessels sails out of St. '
Malo,

bound for the Grand Banks of New-
foundland, to share with the men of
the Canada coast, nnd the New Eng-
land fishermen from Cape Cod ami
Gloucester, the catch of cod that swarm
in those waters. These little vessels,
scarce largvrthan the mackerel schoon-
ers that daily fli-a- l in and out of Boston
harbor, are absent fi-o- France from
March till latp in the autumn. The
dangers tfiiey encounter in fogs and
storms on the Banks are mauy, and
widows and fatherless children art-i-s

umerous ahng the Breton coast.
Coifderin. therefore, the great

peril to which their husbands, sons
ami brothers and sweethearts are to be
exposed, it is not surprising that the
departure of the Twrenevaughs is the
resit event of the year along the

Breton coast.
- - Front their scattered winter qnsrters

In the harbors and coves along the
rocky shore, and from the villages on
the banks of the Ranee, the vessels
come together in St. Malo Bay by the
afternoon of the Sumlay nearest the
spring tide, the day always fixed for
departure. It wonld be hard to imag--

. ine a scene of gtvater local interest.
Hie numerous vessel lie at anchor a
few hundred yards froru the mainland,
while hundreds -- of smaller craft of
every description, independent of the
regtilarlj--

organized tenders, ply inces-
santly between the little fleet and the
shore, bringing on board the crew,
with their outfits.

The noise of the mates and captains,
giving hoarse orders through their
speaking trumpets, the shouts of sailors
hailing recognized comrades on board
of neighboring barks, ami the ever-shifti- ng

groups of prettily attired
Breton maids and matrons assembled
on the long, curving quay, and the
rocks and clifis, to see, some
of tLtm for- - the last time, the
faces of their loved ones, forms a scene
at once picturesque and sympathetic.

The time comes for the last leave-takin- g

to be over, and the last tearful
adieu to be spoktn, for at an appointed
w"n t.nj iiiAu ui lijc uevt, nearlyfour thousand men in all, must be on
board.

- At a given signal the white sails, lite
the pinions of sea-gull- s, are spread to
the winds, the anchor is raised, every
fag is dipped, and the vessels are
headed westward whilst the crews,
with uncovered heads, as the sound of
saluting car.non from the Solidor
Tower dies away, raise their voices in
aXarew-fcH-lr- era! "Ave Maris St-- lis.

Then, with slow and regular move
ments, the Terrenevaoghs sweep out
lllTlllhf. rn-.-- 5i n j ! .m.i- -

irom the sight of wives ami children
who look them a last adieu. Not until
the leaves on the great forest of Pon- -
tnal that shelter many of their thatch
roofed cottages begin to turn to red
and yelhTw hues, do any tidings come
fi uie waiting women of their bread
winners" "far away on the billow," for
ignorance of the mysteries of writing
is an inheritance of the Breton fisher--
n.ert.
- The wages earned by these toilers of
the sea are scant enough. Their pav
ranges from twelve dollars to fifteeii
dollars a month. But for the assistance
of their sturdy wives, some of them
wonld le in sad straits to get through
the winter on their individual earnings,
liefore e men start on their voyage
in the spring, they rent a small pitch

""""""ground and seed it in wheat. Dur--

g the mouths of her h ab--
- iic lite wife and children do all the

--.rk that would have fallen to the
an h.-i-d he iH-e- at home. The wheat

llflftfrtiaai aniall area.
jeyoitfl to biickwheat or' vegetables, is
atteodisi u,. Usually, a bit of land is
Seeded id llax.

They are famous helpmeets, indeed,
these biiiwii-f;tce- l, strong-limbe-d fish-
ers" winr. They seem to think that

r niarrine their highest duty on
vi h i. to wait on their hnsbands and
SVTTem happy; and who can say

'liey ai M wrong in their pliiloso--

these pwt le go on working ont
. , tln-i- r aMo'tlcd span of life With
. jr'uito-ss- . Oue forgets, whiln sraa-a- t

their cheerful, contented faces,
' the thatched roof of the little

cottage shelters alike the
'Jyjcow, and the razor-bac- k Breton

1 that the hens lay their egga
bed and roost at night bi--
comb of the roof. He ioi--

gess tfiat "tiieajijn? jrith its
mud loor, is parlor, bedroom and
kitchen alike, and almost wishes his lot
was si among these simple folks.

hat to months go by, and finallyJreioit comes that a returning h

is enteringthe harbor. The
lews spreads, and a procession of old

- m, women and children is soon on
V way .to St. Malo. Every cottage'a to liis procession of pilgrims, nd

before the returning voyagers can
istingnished on the decks the cliffs
dotted ith spectators, and the

. people of JEl;ilo are crowded
;"vtfc?rnay; Every gazer strains

, eyes to identify tlie vessel,
ers are offered on her name,
is a jubilant feeling in the
r if.fine's own friends should

'be oil' hoard, each one may
rs of those menus. But the

ics will be stilled and a feeling
jr and dread will follow, if,

the trim little 'trans-Atlan-jOg-cr-

is seen, after she has
3 ;he rock called theGrand Bev,

France to the harbor, where
ie great Chateinibriurd, to

cock-bille- d" or slantad

pclerinage, or pilgrimage, to some
chapel, and offer up a special thanks
giving service. This vow is always
strictly carried ont on their return.

The most ingenious sailor on board
carves on the homeward voyage a per-
fect representation of their" ship. No
matter how clumsy or ugly it may be,
the model is as exact as his skill can
make it, even to the blocks and pullers.
On the day fixed for the pclerinage, the
crew, headed by the sailor who made
it, carrying the model, form in proces-
sion, and. bare-foote- d, bare-heade-d

and in their shirtsleeves, march to the
chapel. Their families go with them,
the priest is in readiness, and high
mass is performed. When the services
are orex. the miniature ship is left
swinging in the church.

There is not a Roman Catholic Church
in all Brittany that does not contain
sme of these tiny vessels. The Chap-ell- e

de l'Epine at St. Briae has more,
probably, than any other. They .are
always suspended from the ceiling by
invisible cords, and seem to the ob-
server to be a miniature fleet floating
ia mid air. L. V. Bradford, in Youth's
Companion.

-- v-: r rr--t.
CANCER CAN BE CURED.

Operations Serrln In Every Case to Pro-
long Life Indefinitely.

The question whether or not cancel
is curable by operation is one of

to those who may have the
disease. It is popularly supposed tc
be incurable, but statistics prove thai
it is not so. In estimating the valut
of operations for cancer we must con-
sider the duration of the disease wheD
left to itself. Paget, in 139 cases, gives
the duration of life in seventy-fiv- e noi
operated upon as forty-eig- ht months,
while in the remaining sixty-fou- r,

where one or more operations had been
performed, the life-avera- ge was fifty-tw- o

months. Siblev. in eisrhtv-fou- r cases.
tnakes the average thirty-tw- o months
where excision was practiced. The
longest duration of life in cases not
operated upon is twelve years; in those
operated upon, eighteen years. While
these statistics go to prove that opera-
tion prolongs life, they do not prove an
ultimate cure. Dr. Oldekop shows in
his report that out of 229 cases where
operations had been twenty-thre-e

recovered. Dr. Willard Parker
believed in operations for the disease.
In a paper read before the Medical
Journal Association in September, 1873,
he reports fourteen cases of cure by
excision, the patients being in good
health at the ends of periods varyingfrom three to twenty-seve- n years.

A mass of statistics might be brought
to show that in many instances cancer
has been radically cured, and in other
cases life has been indefinitely pro-
longed by the use of the knife. A few
special cases will serve to show this.
Dr. V eir reports a case in which the
right breast, was amputated by Dr.
James K. Hood in 18o6. In 1867 Dr.
fost amputated the left breast. In

Lr. Weir removed a recurrent
growth from the right side, and again
in 1877 and 1880, the patient finallv dy
uig oi uie aisea3e twentr-nv-e vears
after its first appearance. Dr. Frank
H. Hamilton operated upon a patient
who survived the excision twenty-years-

,

and another patientof his whose
breast was entirely removed, survived
the operation for ten years. Cases of
this description Wight be multiplied
Br. Shrady; General Grant's physician,
claims that the disease is organic and
in no way Hereditary. He believe-- -

that its origin is local, and is therefore
removable, and that the constitution
becomes affected only secondarily bv a
moreoriess widespread dissemination
of original cancer germs. The failure
i one excision 10 enect a cure in no
wise disconcerts him. The disease is
insidious, and a careful microscopic ex
amination is necessary to follow its va
rious ramifications. Where the growth
is not in close proximity to the vital or-
gans, operation after operation may
be tried with impunity. In the case of
General Grant, the entire throat was
affected and an operation meant cer-
tain death, otherwise an operation
would have been tried. It is an excep
tion ior more than one member of a
family to become the victim of cancer.
In fact it may be confidently said that
no human being can be sure of escap
ing the disease until he has passed the
age of its occurrence, w,hich is when
his vital machinery is entirely worn
out. In other words fte can never be
considered fortunate in respect to can-
cer until he is dead tf. T. Mad aud
Express.

Hump Steak a la M.- - le: Put thie
steak in a saucepan with a sliced
onion, a little whole allspice, two bay
leaves, pepper, salt, a teaspoonful of
browned bread crumbs or grated
crusts, and sufficient vinegar diluted
with water to cover it; stew gently for
two or tree honrs, according to the
weight of the meat. Tius dish is ex-

cellent cold. "-
"-

PALMER fc REY,
TYPE JTOUNDERS J3RESS JVJ ANUFACTURERSl

119 111 Front Street,
POR1XAND, ORECON. I

GRAND OPENING- -

NIOOLLTHETA1LOR
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the City,

EuiL-h-, French, Scotch and German Fabrics in endlnss variety for Salts to measure.One Thousand lhfferent Patterns t-- select from.
S.V1I PLES, WITH INSTRUCTIONS FOR SEO". MEAS UREM EJTT SE2JT FREE.

Fins .All-Wo- cl Suits to Order from - - $20.00
Pino All-Wo- ol Pants to Order - - - - - 5.00

Only White Labor and First-Clas- s Cutters Employed.

NIC0LL THE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or.

aMsaaiaaa niiia. mw. "".n rr

for Infants and Children,

.TCUUwdaQ 1 CaatorU enres OoBe, Oocstrparlon,I reccamnend It aa snnes ksr tn an-- m.i 1,1. I 8onr Stomach. DiarrnoBav Eructation.
kaowatome." H.A. Aacaxa.lLr I

IU 8a. Oxtord Sfc, Breoka, K. T. I
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